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.aioilcn

.

of lUprcHKliiK Hyiniintliy In the
I'nc - of Jus" r Sorrow.-

In
.

Iho fdco or Joy or Brief the avcrngc per-

son

¬

-with a pen In hand finds expression of
sympathy dimcult. A buolncas letter Is rea-

sonably

¬

easy to write. Hut let the note bo |

ontf ot congratulation or of condolence nnd
the end of the penholder Is often Milan oft
bbforo words appear on the fiiaiMng whltd-

page. . .

The trouble Is that people prepare theai-

Dclvol

-

for such letters. The bo't rule li to
write when the fccllns of sympathy first

ctoios , nnd not to wait. Your letter will
gain In sincerity of expression If It Is written
under tuch circumstances , and will fairly
write- Itself ,

ifnnn ihn announcement of an encasement
tUo friends of thu engaged pair should write
Ictlcrs of congratulation If they nro not able
to call on the joung woman nnd her family.
One technical point should hero bo observed.
Etiquette decrees that a person should con-

cratulato
-

the man nnd wish the young
woman happlneix' . The Idea of congratulat-
ing

¬

her seems to carry with It the. Implica-

tion

¬

that she Is luclty to have made such a
good match an Implication which would bo
Indelicate If It were exproascJ , no matter
how true It might be. Whereas , to congratu-
late

¬

the man Is perfectly proper , because ho-

la lucky to hnve gained the favor cf so fine
a woman.-

A
.

fotin for n note of congratulation to ta

recently engaged girl Is na follows :

"My Dear Girl Thu announcement cards
of your engagement to Mr. lloughton have
Just reached mo , and I want to tell you at
once how glad I am for you. I have always
admired him , and I think ho la just the man
to maka you happy , for your tastes are so

much alike nnd ho la such a manly fellow.
Knowing you as well as I do , I can ecnd him
the message through jou that he Is thor-
oughly

¬

to bo congratulated. Will you tell
him that ?

"Plcaso remember rae affectionately to
your mother , and believe me , as ever , your
fond JULIA. "

"September 3. "
Perhaps no letter of congratulation Is ever-

more welcome than that wilttcn to a con-

valescent
¬

, cppaclully If he or she bo lu-

hospital. . When a person Is 111 anil confined
to ono bed i one room , the smallest oc-

currence
¬

Is a real event , and a letter may
brlnj ; with It .in Infinite amount ot consola-
tion.

¬

. It relieves ; the buftcrer for the time
being from the eternal neiccslty tf counting
thn number of (lowers on the wall , or o

wishing that the fcotstep In the corrida
were directed toward her room , even though
It might only bo the step of the house docto-
to taku her temperature.-

A

.

note of congratulation on convalescence
might read In this manner :

"My Dear Jlrs. Burton They tell me tha
you nro very much better , so much better
Indeed , that you are BOOH to bo allowed to
all visitors. I am so glad. I have though
of you many times during your Illness nnd-

'wished that I might be ot some tanglbl
service to you. Let me know when I cai
come to read to you some afternoon.-

"I
.

am. sending you some roses and a bool
which I think you will enjoy. Keep It 1

sjy
STREET SUIT FOR 110V OP 8.

you like It well enough to add It to your
library. Yours very cordially ,

, "October 0 , VIRGINIA .MASON. "
In writing a letter ot condolence try to

put yourself Into the bereaved one's place
and feel with him , Let your expressions bo-
ilmplo and direct. Do not quote poetry ; do
not quote the bible at length ; do not fee }

obliged to refer In a pious manner to Provi-
dence

¬

, Keel nnd write as you feel , with no
Attempt at rhetoric.-

If
.

ono has suffered the expression of sy-
pathy is merely a revival of a past momorj ; '
which has only to be awakened In order to
live again as though It were of the present.
For example :

"My Dear George My heart goes out to
you in your Had bereavement In tbo death of
your son. I know that I can feel and sym-j ;

patlilzo with you In this great less of your ?

beloved one , since my wlfo and I liavtf
passed .through the same sad and trying
ordeal-

."I
.

wish I could say or do something to
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cheer and relieve you of the pangs which
you arc now suffering , but I realize how
hopelcoa are all words or expressions at such
times. Yet I remember the kind words of
sympathy which you extended to me the
first time we met after the death ot my dear
son and I hope I can give you ns much con-

olotlon
-

now as you gave mo then. While
11 words and sympathy at this time may
com to you ns merely hollow expressions ) , 1-

vlsh you to know that I do feel for you and
'our wlto from the bottom of my heart In-

hla
"

trial. I am In oympathy , sincerely
ours , IJRRTON ALEXANDER. "
This letter Is possible to a man or woman

who has suffered Iocs nnd who finds no
difficulty In sclt-exprcsslon. But there
nro many people to whom demonstration
ot any-kind la almost Impossible. Such

-
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people may send cards of condolence , that
Is , their visiting card containing the
words , "With deepest sympathy" or "With
sincere sympathy" written across the top.
These cards , however much they may bo

used In straits , are not In the- very best
taate. Much preferable le a note , brief
though It may be a note such as this :

"My Dear Mrs. Edgerton I have heard
only this morning ot the death of your lit-

tle
¬

boy. I am so sorry for you. I can-

not
¬

bear to think that I shall u Tcr again
see the dear llttlo fellow wllb hlo winning
ways and his sweet sroUfc. I can say
nothing to comfort you. fcut I must tell
you of my deep sympathy. God help you.
Yours In sincere frleodahlp.-

"LAURA
.

ROGERS.11

The technicalities of notes of congratu-
lation

¬

and ot sympathy are not many. As-

in all notes , the. date and sheet and number
should be at the end unless the address Is

stamped on the paper. It Is poor taste to
use fancy note paper nt any time , but par-

ticularly
¬

so when writing to a person re-

cently

¬

in mourning. To see a letter of

condolence written on bright blue paper with
a white border , for Instance , is shocking to
refined sensibilities.-

IN

.

THIS DIXIXK ROOM. .

Kiiul of Chnlr * Xoiv to lie Seen
Aroiiiul the KcHtlvc lloiinl.-

DlnlnBrooiu
.

chairs need not differ In any
essential particular from any other cnalra ,

says the Philadelphia Times , but they should
certainly bo easy , substantial and giaceful ,

a combination by no means too readily pro ¬

vided. The ponderous oak or mahogany
chal ; usually associated with the bironlal
sideboard has nothing to recommend It be-

yond

-

itn size , and Is decidedly In Ind taEtc.-

In
.

a small dining-room euch n chair Is Im-

po'slblo.
-

. and seems to overpower almost any
room Irrespective of size. The solid Eng-

lish
¬

dlulns chairs ot mahogany belonging
to tha eighteenth century are , on tlu other
hani , well adapted for thlb purpise , their
strength being combined with lightness nnd-

elegance. . They have wide , deep toittf , with
low and narrow backs , In order not to In-

terfere
¬

with the Eeivlce of the table , while
thn seats are comfortably upholstared.

The mahogany dining chairs belonging to
the Louis XIV period are particularly fine
example i oj what such chairs ought to be ,

but the cost of them Is almost prohibitive
except to the few. Then , again , the chairs
should bo In keeping with the room. In-

a small flat they usually prove rather a
vexed question , as it Is necessary to eci.n-

omlzo

-
|

every inch of space. There Is a rail
chair In walnut a ruh scat , very well
adapted for the purpcse ; also a mahogany
chair , upholstered In leather , somewhat Mmii

liar to n Sheraton design. Railed chairs In-

varloui designs , with rush coats , are vjry
suitable for the modest dining-room. They ,

aru picturesque and light , whllo being plain
nnd simple they may bo used with furniture
of. any kind.

. Tin heavily carved oak chair looks very
handeamo In a large , lofty room , nnd when
upholstered In fine tapestry Is a wortay-
possession. . There nro many wolldcsUneJ-
canoacated chairs , but the rucli seats are
preferable , not cnly on account uf tbolr
durability , but the cane Is liable to luivo-
Imprcsslous on velvet or soft material
dresscj. It to a becccnlng fashion to have
two carving chairs with arms , ono nt each
end ot the table , support the dignity uf-

thu ctbera nnd lend an air of importance
tu the ruotn. Easy chairs of any r.Oicr-

"dencrlptlon arc quite unnecessary , unless
the room has to do duty also as a fcltMng-

rooin
-

, not altogether a comfortable ar-

rangement
¬

, but unavoidable where there
nra only two entertaining rooms-

.HOOKI.OVIM

.

: .

Tunic fur Literature Should ll i lOi-

icoiir
-

K 'i1 nuil >VI ely (iulileil ,

To the child who opens his mind to the
deep truths of poetry , says a writer In Wo-

man's
¬

Homo Companion , life looks simple
and easy , and to attach hlmsplf to
duty before duty assumes that hard , compli-
cated

¬

uepect which It usually presents later
It Is the child averse from the first to-

booka , InlmlcU In every fiber to study , who
Is the Intractable child , rebelloua against
order because bU nature Is inharmonious
with Its own laws. Books themselves mere
print and paper are only trash except as
they are symbols of the life of thought and
Imagination , But In our day they are sym-
bols

¬

almost Inseparable from It. And so
the child who naturally forme an early
friendship for books shows that the trend
of his mind Is upward , along the higher
paths of life. Let the advanced educationists

say their say ; we who have followed them
with anxiety all through their experiment-
Ings

-
have learned that our faith In literature ,

sclonco and philosophy as a trinity was a
faith founded on n rock. Science divorced
from her mates Is n skeleton , and bereaved
and defrauded Is that child who la kept so
closely to facts that ho comes to dcsplsa
poetry and remains a stranger to romance.-
A

.

child's literary life Is n secret no ndult
can ever wholly penetrate. But when an en-

thuslnetle
-

temperament takes books na In-

tlmato
-

companions there Is reason for watch.-
Ing

.

the result with nnxloty. What Is read
nnd thought by day enters Into dreams ,

works Into the deepest rdccsscs of our Ue-

Ing
-

, nnd becomes part of our brain Itself.-

If
.

a child talks seldom ot what he reads , he

SPOTTED STITCHED BOLERO
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thinks the more. Sccretlvcncss sometimes
hides a turbulent mental activity , and a shy
exterior can conceal strange breedings. But
an omnivorous taste , which Is very common ,

should not bo left wlhout gome subtle , unob-

trusive
¬

guidance. Meet of us who have lived
much with books are Influenced today moro
than we should probably like to acknowledge ;

by reminiscences of our childish literary
life.

PAUISIAX EAHIUNCJS-

.IMnk

.

I'cnrln for tlic Yoiuip : , Hl c Uln-
montlM

-
fur MntrotiH.-

Jn

.

the chop and change of fashion we are
all exhorted to t egln again wearing car-
rlngfl

- |

, and In Paris , London and >Jaw York
no smart woman considers her toilet for the
afternoon or evening cdmple. to TYlthout j

solitaire pearls or a. pair of' big"qulck -

wlnklng diamonds pressed close against the
tender Icbes of her cars. American women
are always open to Parisian suggestions and

I the enterprising jewelers have got a stock of
| earrings In that would beguile any

oven to the suffering of piercing her ears.-
l

.

l But that painful sacrifice Is no longer dc-
j manded by fashion , because with great In-

genuity
¬

the jewelers have contrived n loop
'of g Id and a rear screw button that fastens

the car ornament by a slight pressure close

ASK
PINK

A

PARIS

against the lube , and the moilv' decrees that
only matrons with cars already pierced canr
wear rlnga that hook through the tender
flesh. I

All and every ring , hear In mind , hooks I

up cleao against the lobo , for a long , dang-1
Hug ornament Is not The oar
gem must appear as if grown In the center ,

of the lobe or hanging , as a drop of watrr
would , trembling on the lower tip. Small
pink Bolltalro pearls are what the debutantes
wear , else In Ojpsy eattlnga
are admirable , while the big pearls and I

diamonds , or colored stones , sui rounded by-

a circle cf brilliants , are for the use of
matrons alone.

Just at present there are live different
and all good ways of fastening an ear jewel
In Its place and the older women Invariably
prefer the deeply colored diamonds and gray
pearls to any other gems. A pair of blue j

diamonds ?, perfectly matched and sunk rather
| low In gold settings , Is about the acme In ,

i earring fashion just now , because the azure
' tinted stones are very rare and very costly.-

A

.

pair of blue diamonds , bought In the Paris
branch of a famous American jewelry firm , j

cost $7,000 and their delighted owner Is

showing her friends on this aide how the
Parisian woman glvco her ear Jewels the
proper coquettish setting.

Invariably bofoio the rings arc hooked or
screwed Into place the loboi cf either car
are , on both sides , touched with rouge
powder that lends them u most enchantIni ;

roseate blush , and If pearls are ''tho
color Is a very , very palo pink , for such n
background gives the skin cf pcails a pe-

culiarly
¬

beautiful luster. When diamonds
are used at night the ear tips ore ilchly
rouged and brushed with a plul : powder that
the sparkling gems may shovto all the
better effect , while for Bolltalro rubles a-

wjitto wash Is put on the lobes In order to
better display the deep tone of the jewels ,

''A rising French actress , however , hcet
carried the can Ins fashion to u point of per-
version

-

that no American woman would care
to adopt. This pretty Parisian Is especially
noted for her small , perfectly formed and ex-

qulsltely
-

tinted cars. Instead of coloring
the lobes of { hem or wearing her Jewels In
the commonplace way , she has -wisely left
the tinting of these features to nature's elclll
and taste , but In tha hollow of the left car
a bolo lies been bored and through this la eo
artfully fastened a perfect rosy pearl th.nt.rt

lies against the tender flesh quite n n gem
mlRht appear In the porcolalnllko curves ot-

a sea shell.

AND liM.isr sun uin.-

A

.

Plucky Wo in nil Who Snlil Slip' l < !

< u Wnr If Her llnnliniiil AVi t.
When n woman will , she will , Btl Ben-

nett
¬

found that out to his genuine surprise
when he met his wife In the Red Cross
service at San Juan , Cuba , relates the- Den-

ver
¬

News , She said she would bo a soldier ,

too. and she became one.
Edward W. Bennett , bugler , left on last

night's Burlington train for Boston after
four Ineffectual attempts to bo sent to the
Philippines. Ho will make the -uh nt.
Washington , as ho Is determined to sup * |

plcment his Cuban service by warfare In

the Orient. The circumstances surround-
ing

¬

the military career of himself nnd wife
nro ccitalnly a llttlo romantic. Ho wears a
button photograph of his wife nnd mother
on his coat lapel , and m he points to the
former's nurse cap nnd apron tells a story
that might easily form the nucleus of a
good novel or drama.

Bennett , his wife and G-year-od| child
were lllvng happily nt Lowell , Mass. , be-

fore
¬

the war with Spain was declared. The
head of the family Is a physician nnd also a
musician , several oC his coniposltions being
on the market at this time. From GOIHO

source possibly Iho stlrrlng rhythm of his

mmTAWITPTA ; ;

RIBBON-
OF

on.

marches ho received a persistent inclina-
tion

¬

toward the military. When war with
Spain was declared he frankly told his wlfo
that their little home must be broken up ;

that ho Intended going to the front. Ho
was eorry. to partwith .his own , but the
roll of the enare drum Inspired him ; flung
open the gatto for wider experiences and
possibilities.-

"Ed
.

, " said the wife , as he made his In-

tentions
¬

knowri to her , "It you go to war

"All right ; you can go. "
There was moro meaning In her decla-

ration
¬

than her ambitious young husband
understood.

Oho hot'affernooh dlirihg' the engagements
before Sarrtiafeo Sd Benpctt , almost over- ,

c'orao"with ''tlio"beat'and fairly run down1
with exhaustlo'n ,' went'to the hospital at San
Juan for whisky arid quinine.

The first figure ho uaw was that of a
nurse , clad In spotlest , linen , hurrying and
bustling among the men on cots-

."Pardon
.

me , 'madam , but may I have a-

llttlo whisky and quinine ? "
The nurse turned. It was Ed Bennett's

wife , whom he supposed at home with the
family-

."Thought
.

you wore home ? "
"I said I would go , didn't I ? "
She certainly did. She had kept her word.

PEARL AND .SETTING FOR-
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fashionable.

round'turquolso

worn

rneotoo.1

Ills -Hlfe had enlisted with the Red Croca
society and was as much of a soldier In the
regular serviceas ho himself , with his rlllc ,

leggings und blankets.-
"I

.

will he In the service as long as you
nro , " she continued. "If you go , I'll go-
.If

.

you stop , I stop. "
Mrs. Dennett had to enlist for three years

nnd is Etlll In Cuba ministering to the
wounded and fever-stricken. After the cam-

paign
¬

in the Bouth Dennett took four medical
examinations for the Philippine eervlco , In-

tending
¬

to- servo with the Thirty-fifth In-

fantry
¬

, Company 0. Ho fallod to pass any
of them. In making a ground mount he
sustained an Internal disarrangement and In
the eyes , of the military is unfit for service.-
Ho

.

was excused at Vancouver barracks ,

Washington , and passed through Denver for
homo , "as quick as ho could get there. "

"I will have an operation performed , " said
ho , "and then go to Washington to enlist as-

a captain or major. I will sco Philippine
service If I have to go as n civilian. "

A'S CSIII3.4T VIOMXIST-

.llutiifiiliiu

.

( u tliu Lulled
IjOiulcil ' ltd IJiii'ii'iuiut HniiorH.-

A
.

flip of a girl wth| a violin tucked under
her chin IB Leonora Jackson , who IH just now
coming back to America After winning the
moat valuable musical laurels that Germany ,

Kngland and Krance can bestow. America
haa good reason to bo proud of her , for It-

wa'i owing to the generosity and confidence-
of two score of wealthy art loving Americans
that she has been able to complete her
studies under the greatest 1'urcptan masters.
Now that tihe Is returning to tour with the
New York Philharmonic nnd Thomas' Chi-
cago

¬

orchestra she will prove to her admiring
countrymen and women how really great her
gcnluii Is-

.It
.

U fairly overwhelming to think ot all
' this llttlo lady has achieved In her teens , for

eho Is hardly out of them yet. In lierlln her
1 education waa .carried on under the great
Joachimhceo dearest pupil snu Is , and

I she made her formal debut three yean ago
In Herlln with the splendid Philharmonic
orchestra ; Immediately afterward atio was
commanded to play before the German em-

prtss
-

, who gave her the heartiest ptatje.
Following this the conquering heroine won
the Mc udclfsohn state prize given by the
Prussian government , and tlieui after * a few

moro concert ,* , the able young girl vent over-
tt England. There the not only enjoyed
the great honor of playing with the famous
London riiUharmonl. ) orchestra , but she
went by cspo-Mal Invitation to Windsor and
an charmed Queen Victoria tlint she show-
cred

-
the clnccrcst cocnpllmcnts on the girl

and aa a memento ct the visit ptcscnted MlM-
Jackcon with n lovely cross of diamonds.-

A
.

llttlo before her Interview * lth the
queen Leonora Jackson had reached what to-

ft true musical nrtlst signifies the top notch
of Rlory , that Is an Invitation to piny at the
norhi-famoun Qcwandhaua ol Lclpsls with
Nlrlsali's orcho'tin. She executed before the
meat critical nudlenco In the woild that most
dlfDcult and dangerous pleca of music , the
llrahm's concerto , nnd did It EO well that
Joachim wrote on her orchestral patctloit ,

"At las- ! , Leonora , thou can'st play It. " and
the crltlco of Germany agreed that only
Jcachlm hlmsoK could hnvo played It any
belief.

From Germany to Franco the violinist
traveled and In Paris played at the most
brilliant concert of the spring given In honor
cf the king of Norway and Sweden. Finally ,
at the last Colonno concert of the Parisian
sottBon , the again played the llrahai'n con-
certo

¬

, and won five rccnllo In the midst of
tremendous enthusiasm. All these laurels
she comes to lay before the people of Amor-
Icil

-
, who can proudly hall her , as have the

German and Enellsh nulilln. na nnn nf If not
the most gifted violinists ot today.

TALK AIIOUT WOjriiX.

Miss Florotto. Vlnlnir'of Hull , Mas * . , owm ?

nlno newspapers. They came to hqr by
her father's will and she overlooks therunnlnir ot thorn herself.

Alls ? Allco l> e Kotlisclilld , who was re-
cently

¬

naturalized In Knglnml. was sin-
cerely

¬

devoted to her brother , the laten.tron Nathaniel uiul Inherited u larse llfo
Interest In hH Immense fortune. The lady
Is very clever und u social success ,

Mrs. Emma Louise Hitchcock , -wife of-
1'rofessor Hitchcock of Washington , Is or-
ganizing

¬

mi expedition which she will lend
to the famous Cocos Island to hunt thefabled J30,000,000 treasure- supposed to lie
burled there. MlH. Hitchcock Is already
n. wealthy woman.

Miss Jnnp Giitninn , who made a long
distance bicycle record , and Sirs. JunoLindsay , who smashed thu record , havepublicly "kissed nml made up. " If this
means they arc going to let the recordstay where It IH , the general publlu willforglvo this display of emotion.

Miss Victoria ConUllim Whitney , a prac ¬

ticing lawyer In the state of Missouri , has
been presented to the appellate division
of the New York supreme court for ;ulmis-
sion

¬

to the Neftv York bar, lloger A. Pryor
making the motion. The members of thebar present tit the tlmo cordially welcomed
her.

The suggestion made by the Denver Hu-
mane

¬

society that women glvo up the use
of the sidesaddle und set ustrldo whenriding horseback , Is meeting markedopposition. Tbo most powerful , It not theprincipal objection Is that no dress whleb
could be devised for tbo Innovation would
bo us becoming us that now in use.-

A
.

very charming llttlo woman Is Tuina ,

the Japanese wlfo of Sir ISdwIn Arnold.
She has somewhat the air of it Pnrlslenno ,
but mingled with it all Is the dainty (rineepeculiar to the gentle womanhood of theland of ( lowers. Lady Arnold speaks herhusband's unlive tongue with fluency , .If
with iv foreign accent , and her English let ¬

ters show how wondcifully she has nren
able to adapt herself to the Ungllsh mode
01 uiouent nun expression.

The widow of Charles S. Cross , the
famous horsebreeder , turned over the whole
of her husband's estate to satisfy his
creditors at Kansas City last week , though
much of the property had been made out
In her name. At the sale Marshall Field
of Chicago bid J900 for one horse withno record and Colonel Slaughter of FortWorth. Tex. , $1,950 for another. Then thelatter tossed some money Into the ring andcalled upon all present to contribute "as-
n present to the plurky woman. " The
result was a peek measure of silver andgold.

Frll'M of K-

A new shade of wine color and a lovely
one In turquolbo blue are blended this
beason In fashionable costumes.

Some women and plrls are wearing
around their nerlcs a bit of whlto Illurfouhigh up. just Inside the stock , so that Hgives a line of whlto nround the neck iind
ties In a Jaunty little bow at Ihe back-

.Wllh
.

the heavy boots and gloves that
women are wearing come the woolen gloves
for country wear that are us styllPh andexpensive as the other kinds , but sofl andcomfortable.

For autumn and winter -wear handsome
twilled slllcs are revived. The beautifuls.itln-linlshed surfaces of many of the new
twills are very line , while heavier gradesare woven In rather wldo diagonals ,

f'ostumes of heavy black satin , made withfitted basque bodice and circular skirt , havevery shoi t black satin en suite , the cape
and extreme edge of the skirt trimmed withblack molro fur.-

SequlnH
.

are to bo seen on many thingsthlp winter , particularly on thin coeds with
lace effects , whole gowns of net are cov-
ered

¬

with them , but they must be sewedon carefully , and home sewing Is usually
better than that of the .shops.

There Is a. great demand 'at present forbrocaded fahrlrs , handsome matehihPo bilks
nnd w.itlns. for prlnc6sse gowns. redliiKotcs ,
underskirts , dress trimmings , combinations ,
linings for tapes , cloaks , etc. , and for even-
Ing

-
wraps cn'lre.

Among the prettiest separate blouses nrothose made of one material opening over a-
contrartlng shade In a vest of some softsilk , the body of the blouse being cut low
around the neck to show a llltlo of the silkbelow the collar. The blouse Is finished atthe waist with a narrow band of the waist
material.-

A
.

recent bride -was altlrod In a deml-
tralned

-
gown of Ivory-white ladles' oloth-

of line texture. It was trimmed with an
elaborate pattern of whlto velvet cutwork-en applique. The hat , en suite , wab whlto
velvet with white plumep and a large dia-
mond

¬

buckle.
There are now many variations In the

Eton jacket , and some of ilio shaped for
stout women have stole-fronted ends , cutlong and straight , or have the lengthened
pieces rounded or sharply pointed with
a heavy silk fringe applied to the e <lco of
the point or scallop.

For making very soft and pliable un-
dresped

-
kid filoves , antelope Bklna , wh'ch

liavn for Fovoral years past been exten-
sively

¬

used for chatolalno bags , cnrd-cusvs ,
pocketbooks , bells , etc. , are nnw very suc-
cessfully

¬

employed. The best colors In
Ihcso gloves are tan , fawn , cedar-brown
and a pretty shade of sage-gray ,

3 Months for 10 Cents.

FOURTEENTH YEAH.

THIS OIII3AT FAMILY IMI'HIl
CONTAINS I3VI3UV WKIIICl

All the XCI > H uf thi-.CalliolIu "World-
.riixliloiiN

.

niul WIIIIIIIII'M I'lifff-
.Oliildrrn'M

.
I'nisr.

One Continued Story-
.Vv

.

.Illiiiitc SfriuoiiN by I'niillxt-

Siioulul Articles n'f Iliirr Inleri'Ht.-
IlIiiNtrutloiiN

.
| > y Special ArdNlx.

The -UN uf tli AV or Id Condciixrd.-
KilltorlulM

.
on Timely ToplcM.-

NuwM
.

mill Information for Member *
of ( lie I.ciiKiic of ( lie Sacred Heart ,

70 Columns INOMJWNU " ipletu
Kuudlug Hhoit.Stories ,

'llic CATHOLIC MCW.S will lie mull-
ed

¬

every Mci'k fur tlio iii'Vt ( lircc-
moiidiH to any adilrcNN on rcccli ( of
1(1 CCHH In xllvcr or IIOH < HK I HUIIII ,

The regular nubs crlptlon price IB Jl.OCt J'er-
year. . U Is offered on trial for so small a
Hum of money simply to Introduce It.

Address
THIS CATHOLIC XHWH ,

n llnruay| St. , NLMV York City.-

A

.

Slilu of Ilenuty IH 11 Joy Forever.-
IIt.

.
. T. I'JCI.I.Y nOUUAUD'.S OHIU.VI'.U ,

Oil .11A ( i I CAI , IHOAUTIKIIOU.
Removes Tan. PImplei ,
Freckles , Motli I'.ilclnm ,

lUsli and Skin din-

euec
-

, and eiery
blrmlili on brauty ,
and defies detent-
ion.

¬

. It haa stood
the teit of U yeari
and I * BO harmlfjB-
we tMte It to-

made. . Aixpt no
counterfeit of ilml.-
lur

.
nume. Dr. li.

. A. Say re mid to a''lady of tuc taut-Ion
, (a patient ) ; "Ai

_ . _ you ladle * will ug-

them. . I recommended Goiirand'a Cream a theleant lianuful of nil the fahln prruaratlonB." ForBale by all UrureUlnaml luncy-Uoodii Ucalcrs Intlieu United blate . Canada and Kuropu.
1. Prop'r37 Great Jone'i El X'.r ,

The # lc nl three million bottle * ol this cltcant hair itre.islnc In the
Unl t4 Steles nnJ (Irent Britain In 1898 proves iurpa slne merit.

Doctor Nay's KECP LOOKING YOUNG. Every E3otfot-

o ti lor r jhlto or
proitaccnj new er mth-
vid

bleached linlr tOOiilhfnl
rc torcs color i nd-

lciit
color anil lite , Jotndf |

! j to cm ? hMr. lt - docs not ctim scidp or
moTcs UANUHL'tr nm-
lctjrs

Horn-
."NOT

.

1' A 1 , 1. 1 N (] nml-
LronUncot

A.OKAY11AIII-
LV.IT.the hair. COT- . tlio Uttlmonjr of

erubftldpoU. . hundreds n lnc It-

AUr. HAY'S 11AIU-
HKAl.TIt

- CU'AN , D.MST-
VDIIKHHIMIIs practically n , DKI.t-
CATii.Y

-
Hair KooJ , ulilcli nets on-

tbo
: fKHFUMCn

root * , Rhine thorn the AND AN 1MPOIITAST
required nonrlthmont. It-
It

ADJUNCT TO HVEUY-
TOU.ITrnnda from nbtolutcljr : IK VOITU

pure tecotablo Innfdl-
ontiacd

- 11. Mil IS f.U.I.lNO
docs not rub ofl-

or
OUT , imnAKlNH OH-

KADISOinalo the btlr LARGE 50c. BOTTLES , , THY 11' .NOW.

Cut thin ndferll n nt O-
Htlgn your name iind nddrcM here-

.nnd

.

Ulc to nny .Inifttlst on follonlnc ll t, nnd lie will RTH| rn n litrw JiottUof PK. IIA Y'S
- ml n 2io c-iko of IH. .IIAYVS IIAKKINA , MKmCVriSI3-

boUIc

(
>

, . .

TRY AT ONCE DR , HAY'S' HAIR-HEALTH AND HARFINA SOAP ,

Refuse Substitutes. Dealers Make More Profit on Inferior Preparations.

$ rollo lnn liniqaltto mioolv IUVS HAllMtCUTII on * ' ""v* SOAP at their store * only ?

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DUUO CO. . JCI3 Dodge.
JMYBBP-DILIXJN JDHUO co. , ictn nna Farnam.
3 .T. A. r *ULLER & CO. . 11th and Uoilglas.
SWALPRON & CAMPBELL. 522 S. 16th. '

JKICHAHDSON DRUG CO. . Wholesale Dealers.

This Is an age of education. No other nation en lieThe Readers face of ibs globe b to Intelligent as curj , ar.ti

Intelligence tnakci a nation prosperous * end
We-

We
have- happy. Education gives a young man the bett

chance lu life. The easiest and cheapest way to

hold ! educate yourself and your children , irrespective of

the schools and colleges , Is by having the bwt
current reading In your house.

THE GREATEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER I-

SLeslie's Illustrated Weekly.I-
t

.
tells the story of contemporaneous events and illustrates It with Hie most

artistic pictures. He who reads it every week learns to recognize the counte-

nances

¬

of the noblest men and women In public and
in private life ; the appearance of the world's most
famous places , and the scenes of the greatest historic
interest-

.LESLIE'S

.

VEEKLY h a paper to keep on the
library table , and to read and reread , and to llle away
for useful reference. It is read by more families of
culture and refinement among the masses than any
other paper of its class in the world. It is the greatest ,
ibcst , most attractive and cheapest of all American
educators.-

It

.

's for sale everywhere on the stands , in the
bookstores , on all trains , at IO cents par cop-

y.LESLIE'S

.

WEEKLY , ire Fifth Avenue , New0York-

.'T

.

rE therefore spare the
words and try to con-
vey

¬

straight to your
A BUSHEL" minds that this is the place

you ought to buy your

ooks , Bibles , Prayer Books , Office Suu-
'

plies , Blank Books , Artstic Engraving ,

Fine Stationery.-
We

.

have the largest assortment of line correspondence papers In the city.
Got our prlren before ordering Wedding Invitations , Anuoiincumcnts. Etc.

The newest llct'.on can always bo found on our count-
ers.fyiegeath

.

Stationery Co ,

Q those who know what Catarrh
really is , the old-fashioned way
of treating it , still used by
thousands who cling to old

methods , seems a woeful waste of
good energy.

Catarrh is inflammation of the
mucous membranes of the nostrils ,

throat and air passages.-
It

.

needs soothing , not irritating.
The constant hawking , the chok-

ing
¬

, pluggcd-up , disagreeable sen-
sation

¬

of tightness troublesome
BEST FUCE , POSTPAID.-
To

. especially in the early morning ,

eeullncnaiiiimunnd
any reader of

fulliuldnpii-
Yigirlll

thl minor when the cold air contracts the air
forwnrd atubeot Ocolcll-

jy
passages and irritates the inflamed] wall , prepaidO-

ZOJELL
-

CllRE.Teniilt Ct , E. t. membranes is relieved immediate-
ly

¬

by the simple application of-

Ozojell is like a healing ointment applied to a troublesome and angry
Bore it Soothes , Relieves , Cures.

The catarrhal discharge is like the pus from a running sore , and
everyone knows that washing a sore is not sufficient to make it heal ,

Ozojell , a delicious , pleasant emulsion or jelly of great cleansing ,

healing, preservative , gcrmicidal properties , when once applied , remains
on the raw membrane * and gradually draws out the. matter and heals up
the wound by promoting the growth of new , healthy membrane.-

Ozojell
.

is put up in a patent Ozojell tube , easily carried in the pocket ,

easily applied to the parts as needed , in the ollice , on the street , without
attracting attention , and with no irritation , trouble or waste of time ,

It is sold by all druggists in 50 cent patent Ozojell nasal tubes.
Prepared from the formula of the celebrated Vienna physician , Hcrr-

J , Muller , the great specialist in diseases of the ear , throat und nobc
(Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor of Austria ) .

Thousands of letters from those who have been cured attest its virtues. '

its efficacy , we offer to by mail to all readers of this paper a tube
of Ozojell and a book on Catarrh and Its Scientific Treatment.

Simply write , giving name and full address , when this treatment will
be sent you absolutely free , postage paid , Address

OZOJELL CURE , 219 Temple Court , New York.

wears away the coating of your lungs. From this may result Pneumonia ,
Bronchitib , Consumption and other quickly fatal diseases.

Soften and cure your cough with

B

the new scientific remedy for Coughs , Sore Throat , Hoarseness and all
respiratory diseases. A positive , permanent , harmless , perfect cure.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


